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a) i-{entry Fayol

c) Arthur Endwick

a) Staff authority

c) i-ine authority

a) Decislon rnaking

c) Staffing

b) f" W" Taylor

d) None of these

b) FunctEonal authority

d) htone of these

b) Organising

d) None of these
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PAMT * A

This part consist of two bunches of questions carrying eqe.raE weightage of one.
Each buneh consist of four ob.lective iype questions. Answer alf, questions.

i- t)i schoo! of thought concerned prlrnarily with behavlour of people in
groups.

a) Decision theoy school b) Social system schoo!

c) Scientific rmanagermerrtschool d) ${one of these

2) WFro is ihe father of manragemreclt prCIeess schrool ?

3) The authority of a manager o\rea his imrnediate subordinate is called

4)-istheproCeSSofc}toosingfromarnonEstalternative.

il" 5)

o)

is the father of scientific rnanagernent"

type of plans are forrsrulated by the top managernent sf an
organisation.

Grantlng authority to subordlmates to canry out work is calied7)

E) is the inventer of meed hlerarchy theory.
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PART_ B

Answer any eight questions in one or twp sentenees eaeh. Eaeh question carnies a
weightaEe of one"

9) What are the different types oJ rnotivation ?

10) Whatis informalorganisation ?

1 1) State the meaning of plarCning.

12) What is a policy ?

13) Definedecision rnaking.

14) What do you mean by line authority ?

15) What is cornrnittee organisatiorr ?

16) What do you mean by dtaffing ?
"17) State amy one feaiure of Mc Gregon's theory X"

18), What is leadership ? {W = Ex.l=8}

PART * C

Answer any sEx questions. Answer raot to exceed on page" Haeh question carries a
weightage of two.
'tS) State the d!fferent phases of manaEerial eontro!"

20) What is perfornrance appraisal ? Eiscr.rss any two methods of perfonrmance
appraisa["

21) State the advantages of MB0.
22j Explain the different steps in planning.

23) What are the factons deterrnining the span of managennent ?

2{) Explain the basic elements of delegates.

25) What are the features of rmanagemeni pnocess ?

26) Discuss the characteristics of quantitative sehooi of thouglrt" {W = Sx2=tr 2}

PART - D

Answer any two. ffiaeh question cae'ries a weigl'ltage of feasr" Amswen not to exceed
foarr pages.

2V) Define rnotivation. Explain futaslow's need hierarchy theory of rurotivatiom"

28) Discr;ss the n:ain requlirements of effective delegation.

29) Dlscttss the rneaning and lmrpontance of organEslmg. {W = 2x4=8}


